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L CLOTHING COMPANY

An Extra Special Sale of Extraordinary Quit and

UMDEWEAE Overcoat Offering Boyo'
SHOES

High Cut

Women'i fine ribbed long sleeve Our high cut shoes for ths
corset covers taped waist and boys' wlntrr wear are a very
neck regular and extra sensible, comfortable and dur-

ableout sires special, 19c boys' shoe proposition. A
at splendid Investment.

ll$tyiJW'-'- M

$1.50,

fine ribbed
fleecy lined union suits,

white, all sixes,
. . ,

Misses' girls' fine ribbed fleecy
lined union cream
colored, all sizes 41) C

Women's Italian silk shirts,
daintily fronts and
silk ribbon trlmmed- -
plnk. blue and
at, each .

Children's fine ribbed, warm, fleecy lined Vesta,
Pants and Shirts rream and grey garment. .

Celebrated Munsing Underwear
Vests, Pants and Union Suits; women's, men's and chi-

ldren'sfine, medium and heavy weights and fleecy lined,
at garment 49c, 98c, 2.98 and up

Women's Real French Kid Gloves
real French kid gloves 2 and 3 clasp ef-

fects- Paris Point or heavy embroidered backs.
All the new shades, including blue, grey, mode,
champagne, white and black. Fitted to the hand,
per pair $1.75 nd-- S3

Women's French lambskin and Mocha gloves
black, grey, green, tan, blue and white 1 and 2

clasp effects. Fitted if desired, pair 81.25
Women's English walking gloves new tans, one-cla- sp

fasteners all sizes worth $1 per pair, on
bargain square at, pair G9

Mittens and golf gloves, women"s and children's
red, brown, navy and black all sixes, pair. .25

75c

25c

$1.50,

SALE OF HOSIERY
1 n Women's pure thread silk hosiery all Bilk and silk

i Vk' '' l
With Karter tcps' "8le B0le8- - heels and toes black,

f Txr t lan ana ngni snaaes extra Aft'M i ; ."VrU quality worth up to 11.50; KllP a
VM - at, pair , w

,i. v,
,'w Women's pure silk boot hose with lisle tpps, lisle
li soles, heels and toes black, white and a

I 'In light colors worth 76c. at. pair. 'iiC
Wmen'8 f ,ne Imported mercerized and dull finished' i wf Thr llsle thread bose plain and fancy polka dots, all- -

over Iace an(I lace D00ts 40c a pair, 9(Tr t
'Xs at 3 palm for $1 or pair .OdC

Meu's 1'tire Silk Hosiery Lisle soles, double heels and toes 9Ql
black, tan and colors worth 60c pair, at, pair LJK

Men's fine cotton and mercerized lisle finished hosiery fancy stripes
and embroidered black with split soles, also misses' boys' and chil-
dren's fine and heavy cotton school hose all sizes worth A r
up to 25c pair, at, pair 131

BparicioIsEJ Stores
, BEAUTY SHOP

On Second Floor and in Pompeian Room.- -

Scientific treatment of the hair
scalp and completion. Delicate
manicuring, thorough shampooing,
special coiffures designed and hair
dying.

Appointments made by phone.
To appreciate these wonderful

bargains you must compare our
goods with what is .offered you
elsewhere.
The Madame Josrphlne Boyd Clu-

ster Fluffs $10 values for f0.0(1
Cluster Tuffs of finest quality

halr, $$ values, at 91.08
HUMAN HA IK SWITCHES

IS tuch Bhort stem, best quality
switches, former prie spe-

cial at fic
20 and 22-l- n. hair switches, $2.50

mer price $7, special at..l.8
Kstra Urge size-nets- , I for.. ..5c

Women's

pure
garment

and
suits, mrx

garment

pure

white.

Women's

worth

7

S1.98

Extra large size real liair nets, for-
mer price 25c, nt 2 for.... 25c

Monday is our great sale of

. .
.

v;--RU- G

From the Alexander Smith & Sons
- New York Auction Sale

The Bargains Will Be the Most Extraor-
dinary Ever Offered at a in Omaha.

See the Great Window Displays

BRANDEIS STORES

O

embroidered

Sale

iho Christmas Giftk
Ought to be stlerted now We would be
have you spend, a few minutes in our store,
can surely get suggestions that will help

"--- (())

ou. A ;
,-'- "' titie of Jewt-lr- always makes an acceptable gift. ,.4

Look for the aaju.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1G1G Douglas Street

'I

a
Ws hT dlplr4 1 enr window wh w eU th limit la vain

flTlBf la Bait ana Orarooats. Compar ths ftmuati with thodlpl74 ipwhr marked up to TwntyflT Dollwi. That ar all
broken lota from oar reralar nook, $17.50 to (31.50 Taluaa. Hot all
lui In ovarr pattern, bat a pattern and, sl fox eTery man. Tonrcouparlson or Talnea nteass a aale (or na.

Llon'o Panto Cv) n
Spocial tnjSplendid fitting- - Tronaera, saw fall pattarna in a broad ranfe of fabrics,

fancjr Woratads, Oaaalmaraa, klack Thlbeta, blue Srra and Oordoroya.
OoneerratiT and Pg top atylea, Taluaa up to S4.00, at (2.45

SOTS' XKXVQ TAJTT
BUTTS all nobby
Styles and fabrloa,
lnolndina Corduroy,

rery epeolal

01-9- 5

j 0

AT

aiCXWIU new
this

beautiful neokwear
Jutt big'
eoo

25c

VHIOK

98c. $15. $1"

At tho Public fllarkot
25 Per Cent on Pork and 30 Por Cont on Dccf

Pork Chops 12V&C
Pork Roast lOC

, 8M Ts. Leaf Lard $1.00
Spring Chickens 12V4C
Native Steer Steak 8l2C
Steer Pot Roast 6V2C
Boiling Beef ..... .5V2C

. Lainb Iegs .IOV2C
Lamb Chops 10c
Lamb Stew 4.liii
Young Veal Roast 8V2C
Veal Chops 10c
Veal Stew J...:.5C.
Cudahy Skinned Hams lSVC

Cudahy Bacon 21Vc
10,000 lb. TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE and CHICKEN on sale wxt

Tuesday and Wednesdajr. Wa,tch ad In Tuesday paper.

Butter, Eggs and Cheese Pkg. Creamery, 83c; Strictly Fre6h
Eggs, 88c, every guaranteed; Table Butterine, in cartons,
20c; Pure Butter,, in bulk, 20c.

Coal Department Partriie-Thompso-
& Co.

Public Market Special

Lump, $6.50, Nut. $6. Wood. $3.53 per cord
Telephone D. 5642; A-36-

42.

DELIVERY

WAGONS .

LEAVE

10:80 A. M

AND 8 P.M.

OMBKB

QSZXf (W (M, J,ucW

Omaha's
Center

O Jntinaon'a Sweet Cldrr, gallon Jar,
41 New Huck wheat Flour (York aitper aack . . 500

10-l- Back new "Whole Wheat" Flour
for BOO

48-l- aack "Excellence" Flour tl.SS
Potatoes by sack) at,

per bushel $1.10
Ohio Vermont Maple Syrup,

gallon fl.BO S1.7S
of Barley, Barley Flour and

Pearl Harley, per pkn ISc
New Honey, frame lTVt

bare Itamond "(V' jjoap 3So
tlno. new (etrlctly puiet

borgham, 4Sc) gallon . . , . . ,7fte

buttzs, saas cxeebi SEPT.
Ixtu" Creamery Butter (1-l- b. enr- -
tona) ' 36a

Our best Country Butter (In sanitary
jars) per lb 840

Country HoIIm, per lb 30c
Strictly Freeh Kgga (guaranteed) per

iloxeti 3 so
Imported lsn Cheese, per lh. ..3so
New York State Cream Cheese, per

pound ftio
I'uncy Roquefort Cheee. per lb. ,.6uo
Royal and Canadian Cheese, In Jara,

.,. lOo, 13o and 8So
CottaKe Cheese, per loorasas rurr mm eoetablii

DEFT. "SFECIAi"
We have bought (the car)

"I'rlee at the Apple Con- -

Genuine Article Full Quart. Klc
California Port, t yeara

per full quart bOo

California fcherry, t yeara old,
per full quart 60c

California Muscatel, S yeara
old, per full quart 60a

California Angelica, S yeara old
per quart Due

Home Made Grape Wine, red
or white: per lu l gallon I l.vO

Standard brands bottled in bond
whlakey, full quart 11
Maryland Bye, i yeara old, per

full quart 7o

Wine Merchants
Ul N. 16th St. Both Phonas.

.
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Food

Specials for Saturday

Wyoming

White
Tokay
VVino

Cackley Bros.,

Harney

Phones,

A2147,

gresa in Council Bluffa, which closea oSaturday night, and will be on dls- - VJ
piay and on.aale all next week. Everyapple perfect. Call and see the beau-
tiful fruit, as It is Indeed a treat totven look at. Prices, . 2.60 to IJ.fiOper box.
Fresh Muahrootna Celery
Mint Beeta New Carrots
Cauliflower Endive Turnips
Homalna Spinach New Nuts

Persimmons Malga drapes
Radishes Head Lettuce Dates, Etc

We have the Largest CHISKSK in
the World on display In our Cheen
department. York titate made full '

cream.
COrrEB and TEA UEPABTMIWT
Courtney-- . "Lotus Angola" Coffee,

unequaled for flavor and strength;
per lb. 3fc; three lba for 1.00

Rldgway'a Famous Teas, prepared inlxndon:
Knglleh Breakfast, peV lb 65o
liolong, per H-'- b 6 bo
Five o'clock, per lb 7so
Klva O'clock, per H-'- b 40o
Five O'clock, per 3 lbs (2.8a

O

"Lotus" Spices, cans,... 100, ISo, aso
"I,otua" Japan Tea has no dciiual for flavor and j

Per pkg. as.
Per la -- lb. pkg. ,.8sc

CwU C55 C15 Cfe

1

Courtney's
strength:

Ci?tv Cr

OViuUa foatefflca.

A Truthful Siory
It's all rot about 'this great drop

In the price of meats. Our prices
have always been low for the reaaon
that our eipenaea are light In the
flint place we sell strictly for cash

have no books to keep no accounts
to collect no expense for delivery.
Wa run and d sell first quality
meats for les than others, because
we have no heavy expenses.

Here are our prices for Haturdav:
KpriiiK thickens 16c
Pork Loins 13 He
IVrk I 'hois lfo
PorterhoiiMS Steak ...SOc
Mrloln eiteak '. . lbc
Bound Hteak .15o & la' jC
Ciiuik Steak 10k
Klti Boaat J..IS vff 12'tpot Hoast lOo, So e 6c
Bib Boll te
Home Bendered Lard 16c"
Houia Made Pork Sausage laVa.

Jcs. Bath's Casn !,!zrket
1S81 raraam Btraat.

Durable black or tan
waterproof leathers.
Heavy oak tanned soles.
Sizes for boys of all sges.

$2.23 92.75 to $3.50
High Cut Shoes are- - Ideal

Shoes for school wear, for
coasting, skating and stormy
weather.

A great protection to the,
boys' feet. Sizes for boys of
all ages.

FRY SHOE CO.

16th and Dono-la- Btraaia.Was n,i'"il"lB""ln

21 BIG BARGAINS

FOR SATURDAY (JULY
BAJLQAXH bTO. 1.

Ladles' Waists, embroidered front andback; fine tailored waists In Indian Linen
and Llnon. These walste are odds and
ends of our regular 11.25 waists, at SOe

BABOAiir jro. a.
Ladles' Outing Flannel Night Gowns, ex-
tra heavy outing flannel and made very
full and long; nicely trimmed and a gen-
uine $1.00 gown, each age

BABOAXir HO. a.
So 8e and. aome lOo Ladles' Handker-chiefs, plain and fancy border, also
Gents' Handkerchiefa in blue and red;
no more than one dozen to one customer,
at, each go

BABCrArftT HO. 4.
7Re Men's Press shirts, very desirablepatterns, full sixes, western make, light
and. dark; 300 dozen, ' limited to three to
one customer -- ISO

BABOAXH HO. S.
Ladles long Coats.- made of
broadcloth, kersey and novelty goods,
some are lined throughout with guaran-
teed lining, worth from $12.1(0 to 20 0".
all In one lot Saturday, only 97.60

BABOAIH HO. 6.
Ladles' fine Wool Dress Skirts; samples
of skirts that are very nice and worthup to at.ou, while they last TSntur- -
day

'Ladles'
brown.

Men's

9LS
BABOAIH HO. 7.

and Gents' Hose, black and
pei pair 40

BABOAIH HO. 8.
all wool Sweater Costa, worth

up to xg.ou (iaturday, only 890
BABOAIH HO. t.

Children's Outing Flannel Gowns, La-
dles' Outing Flannel Petticoats and all on
one bargain table, at 880

BABOAIH HO. 10.
110.06 Black Voile Kklrtx. All of these
skirts are samples and they are of the
finest grade, all wool voile, trimmed and
embroidered, choice Saturday, only tS.86

BABOAIH HO. 11.
Tooth Brushes, Powder, Combs, Chil-
dren's .Garters, Back Combs, 8tde Combs,
Barets, Rtc, all useful articles, worth
from lOo to JOc, at Sa

BABOAIH HO. 18.
12,20 for Ladles'-bhoe- worth up to K.00.
These ahoea have Just arrived arid they
are the newest models, conslating of pat-
ent leather and velvet top, gun metal and
velours. In button and blucher. We will
only sell EOO pairs at thui price Sat-
urday 93-8-

BABOAIH HO. 13.
Extra big 11-- 4 Cotton Blanket, regular
price, f 1.45 pair BSo

BABOAIH HO. 14.
Princess Corsets, $1.26 grade, all sites,
at 690

BABOA17 HO. 16.
Our $11.00 beautiful Caracul Ladles' Coat.
64 Inches long, Venetian lined, positively
Saturday only $17.99

BABOAIH HO. 19.
500 pairs of Men a Corduroy Fants will
be planed on sale for Saturday only, 91.08

BABOAIH HO. 17.
Ladles' heavy and medium weight of the
Utlca Mills' Union Suits, worth $1.50, 86a

BAJtOAIH HO. 18. t
French Coney set of Furs, large shawl
collar and big pillow muff. Skinner satin
lined, worth $12.60. Saturday only, 8SflS

BABOAIH HO. 19.
$2.00 long Klmonas In crepe cloth or
heavy flannel, figured 'and plain, made
beautifully, at ...S5o

BABOAIH HO. 80.
50o Ways' Scarf Mufflers, men's and
women's, at . . 190

BABOAIH HO. 81.
$1.00 and $18.00 Men's fcuits, $9. SB. Mid-
winter models In handsome greys and
browns, beautifully tailored 99.96

ZITBA BABOAIH HO. .
$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Petticoats, very
wide 98.96

ZXTBA BABOAIH HO. 8.
Winter Scarfs and Shawls, wool and silk,
worth $1.00, at 3o

Be su-- e, that you go to the right plaou.

' RAPHAEL PilEO CO.
Wholesale and Retail General Merchan-

dise. 18th and Farnam.

Colfes That's Coffee;
1

Stesl Gut and Sifted

No dust to make It "muddy."

No worthless chaff. The very

best quality, prepared In a
strlcttly up-to-d- manner.

Mocha Mixture 35
8 lbs. for $1.00.

Excelsior Blend 25
W. L. Masterman & Co.

- "The Coffee Kan."
Branch 1 Publlo Market, 1S10 Harney.

Candy Special for Saturday
4 0c MAPLE PINOCHE, per lb. 2.1c
40c Msple Nut Patties, per lb.ZAc
4 0c Maple Cocoanut Patties. .2.1c
40c Maple Mexican Goodies. . .23c
60c "Princess Sweets" Choco-

lates, per lb 8c
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

ICth and Farnam Sts.
p. S. Take home a roll of

Myers' Neapolitan Ice Cream.

H

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARWER

Oi Dollar r, Tr

Play I

The Tiano that anyone can play artistically with per- -

sonal expression.
Good music refines, uplifts, develops character. Every-

day acquaintances with the inspiring master melodies, per-
fectly and personally played, influences the growing mind
to the highest ideals.

Open up the realms of music to your children Have a
Piano Player in your home.

We are representatives and dis-

tributers of the world's best.
Knabe Angelus Matcless Fischer
Angelus Player Piano Invisible Milton
Emerson Angelus The Schaefer
Wonderful Cecilian - Price & Teeple

The Stratford
Ask about our special offer. '"

.

These . are. full-size- d pianos, and play the FULL KEY-
BOARD. 88 notes.

$375, $425, $450, $500, $550, $650, $750, $1050
EAOY PAYMENTS

MAYBEBJ
Matchless Valuer
from the Low en-stei- n

stock. Sec
big ad.

f V'
1

MaWsB'

TISX STORK

The entire floor stock of one of Lynn's
beat manufacturers of ladies' shoes.
Among the lot were several cases of
Ladles' Black Velvet and Black Suede
Button Shoes. These shoes, together
with 3 or 4 other styles worth up to
$4 a pair, will go on sale
Saturday, at

Ladles' shoes worth up to $3 a pair in
button and lace with low o high heels
. pick out your size and save $1.00
to fl.BO ff-- f ,2Q
sale price P I

The celebrated "Fidelity." shoes for Men
in box calf, velour calf and vicl kid-n- ew,

high toes, all Goodyear welted
soles, worth up to S4 a palr.ffO JT1
at, pair J?at.iH

Men's work and semi-dre- ss shoes in all
leathers and styles, worth upfl""! QO
to $3.00, at pair .3 I .S Q

fW

RSUADLB

of Men's
Hulls

ad
etsewhoro
paper.

Big Shoe Sale Saturday

$2.50

Misses' and children's shoes, worth up to 1.75 a'palr tf'f JJ
lace and blucher 4 I a 11

Boys' and youths' shoes worth up to f 1.78, per pair. . ..... .$1.10
Youth's and little gents' high shoes, worth up to $2.25 pair,

pair 81.50
Men's and. women's all felt or plush slippers with leather or felt

soles two lots nc 30c
STKTSON CROSSETT shoes for men. GROVKR and QUKKN

QUALITY shoes women.

OotKia we must rt)du" our mammoth
stock of CroiUi ry OKS-BA- tr In the
next ten days, and to do Uila we have
deildt-- t cut the pilcca rtgardlcua
of all rests.

OVM tOSS IS TOO OAIV
Come down Monday mid (jet In on

t lie gronni flo,.r.
DIIHESW11B Sai.1)
Imner t'laies, eerh e
Jjlnner 1'lnlfa, earli Uo

Don't
Forget

LZ3

IUr sale
a aad Orer--

ruats. See
In' this

cut at,

50
and

for

$2 "S3 Hats95c
Over 1,000 of them, manufacturer's

samples and surplus all good styles,
in big assortment, made to y. m
sell at $3.00 M Hi"
choice aajC
Men's and Boy's.

Caps
Fur lined, 76c and $1 values, nearly

2,000 of them to select from. . 50j
JJoIvn B. Stetson's HaU Soft and

Stiff all newest styles, up

'". $3.50
S5.0S buys a cowhide suit caso,

sale Saturday; made to sell for and
fully worth $8; don't miss this.

Closing Out Crockery Stock
Dates, each

Vpjretahle I Unhcs, each..
VtKetohle KlshaS, each..I'lulteis, enuh
I'lutteis. eai--

HhKImm llfhfa, choice
I.arse oun noi v..
L'nhundlcd Cui'.
Odd Hnucfin, oinii from 3c to

' each thren for
WATCH THt3 PAPEHS OS

iitxr ma bax.s

TRY HAYDEIVS FIRST

... ao
7Vi

. . .80.7c

. . 6o

. .100

. . Somo
10c
. . .60
TBI

Pay5

Compare lor yoorsslf
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-in- g

articles from day to day and The
Bees superiority will he demonstrated


